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A. TYPES OF CO:RU CULTIVATORS: 
Cultivator� are of three kinds. 
Shovel cultivators are most conunon 
and are best for general purpose 
machines. The cu 1 ti va tors "having 
wide blades are often known as 
surface cultivators and are excel­
lent for the l�st two cultivations. 
Disk cultivators are good to assi� 
in the eradication of quack grass, 
morning glories or other weeds that 
would catch on the ·shovels and be 
crtrried about over the field and 
take root wherever they fall. 
A cultivator which will give 
2� gre2:.t deal of s ervic.e for all 
conditions would probably be the 
shovel type �ith disk and surface 
att2-chments. Vfith this sort of an 
implement it is possible to change 
quickly to the different types. 
The use of this combination is not 
at all conuuon, probably bec�use of 
the fact tho..t such combinations are 
not v:idely advertised.. Furtr.£ rmor,e, 
it is some little work to add these 
attachments Qnd get them properly 
adjusted. Too often South Dakota 
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·c·orh growers fail to recognize that there should be a diffeT­
ence of cultivation at different times during the season and 
according to variable conditions of soils and condition of 
field. 
B. REASONS FOR CULTIVATING: 
Th0 nnin benefit derived f rom cultivation is th�t 
of killing v1eeds. Othc r bcncfi ts ar(:; thE- conservation of 
moisture, the aeration of t.rie soil and the making of plant 
food a vailablc. 
Killing Weeds. Vl€eds o..lw�ys reduce the yield of 
corn. It is im:pos$i'ble to grow a crop of weeds and a crop of 
corn on tbc s amc ground at thc Su.me time . A 1 arge part of 
killing �ecds may be accomplished before: the pl0,nting is done. 
This is accomplished by thorough prq: c.rat.ion of the ground 
and by f rcqucnt ha,rrowing before planting .. The type of cul­
tivator that will get certain kinds of weeds will not be so 
effective: in the d cstruction of" all kind£ of weeds. For 
instance morning glory o r  binch1ccd c�mnot be cleC1ncd out of 
a corn field with the shovel typs of cult:i'.ve .. tor. The knife 
orsVJeq) type cultivo.tor is the best to use in 2, case of this 
kind, if blades arc sharp enou�� to cut off tl�c roots and not 
drag the: plants. The disk type msty o..lso te used but is not as 
effective as the sweep or knife -blade type in good working 
order. 
11Wecds Cl.re much better forc-�gers than r:10st cultivat­
ed crops; 2.rrl it would be just as reasono.blc to expect a lamb 
to thri vc among a bunch of h.....�s as to cxpE;ct corn to compete 
with vrneds 11• Illinois Bul. #181. 
Expc:rimcnts co·nductcd at Illinois Exr__cri:rncnt St2�tions 
arc very i nteresting as regards the effect of weeds upon the 
growing of corn. VZith the scui1e: pIT;pc�ro.tion of sccd be:d, corn 
produced as G.n eight year avcro..ge, 7.3 bushels per acre �7here 
the w ee:ds were al lowed to g row, o.nd 45. 9 bushc ls per a crc:,-_ 
where the weeds were kept down v-lithout a11y cultivation of the 
son:.l. The relative: comp;,rison'-+s graphico..lly re pre sentcd be­
low. 
EXPERIMENTS DETER1JIINING EFFECT OF WEEDS UPON CORN YIELDS. 
AVERAGE OF EIGHT YEARS. 
45. 9 ·bu. 
V!here weeds were kept down. 
7. 3 bu. l 
( YTh E. r c w cc d s we re a 11 o Yve d to gr ow • 
' 
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We e d s  depr iv e th e pla nt of moi s ture : l ight ; a nd 
£0-oct , .a l l of �:,rh i ch ar e  ab so lut c ly n e  c e s s c. ry fo r t h e p ro d uc -
tion o f  c ro ps .  Of the s e  f a c t or s ,  h ow ev er , t h e  one that has 
· ma d e  the g r eat e s t  di f f e r enc e is t ha t  of plant f o od � A t  
Il l i n o i s  Expe r ime nt S tati on c or n  ha s b e e n gr o wn tog e th e r  wi th 
vve e d s , but i rr i gate d  s o  t bat i t  wa s . n ot d e pr i ve d  cf mo i s t ur e ., 
yet th e inc r eas e from i r r igat i ng , a s  a f our ye ar aver age , vva s  
only 3 . 8 bu s he l s  p er a cre � 
Cons er v i ng Iviois t ur e , C ultiv0iti on a ff e c t s  the 
moi stu re sup 1Jly in t wo ways , name ly : i n  p re ,:e rx�. i n g  s vap ora­
ti on a nd i n  r e duc i ng surfa c e  run off . T hs re due t J. on o f  s ur ­
f a c e  r un of f is a c c omp lishe d b y  c u lt i vat j on . b e ca us e  i t  ke e ps 
the sur fa c e  s o il l o ose an d p or ous , pe rm:i.t t ing water f r or.� 
hu tvy ra ins t o  pa ss r Ea d i ly into the so J. .L Th i s  is p erhaps 
of gre a tes t impor t 2.n c e  in r e gi ons whe rE; ver y he avy da shing 
ra ins oc cur Qnd on sl oping la nd . 
C ultiv a tion Prs vent s Ev 2:por a t i on_ .. _by k ee p i ng an e ar th 
nulch o n  t he su r fa c e , ·  wh i ch pre ve !n� s· the · :-;io i s t ur G  in t he s o i l  
f ro m  r e a ching t h::  sur f2. c e  and be i1 1g carri e d  a,uay h1 t he  fo nn 
of vap o r  by the VJ ind ...  The c orn f ie 1c1· i s  i n  Te ali ty 0, r)a ::t e 
fie ld dur ing the month s o f  Apri l , l\!ay and .Jun e .  E va:p or o.. tio n 
take s  pla c e nes t  r ap id ly i n  a b are , wi nd - s�.-re :p t  f i eld . I n  a 
cor n  f ie ld whe re the p lant s are t2.ll and l eafy the y p ro t e c t  
t h e  so i l  from the wind a nd su n ,  thus r e du c ing the wate r l os t  
b y  E vapora ti on .  If tvrn o:pe: n pans of e qual a::- e a  ar e .fi lle d 
wi th w at e r , one p la c e d  in the c en t E;r o f  a fi e ld o f  r ank g r ov.r­
ing c orn i n  la t e  Ju ly or August a n:i th (S o th er e x:p o sc d  at th e 
&dge of t h e  fi e l d or in an a d j a c e nt open are a , i i  V\ii. 1 1  b e  s e e n  
tha t th e  wa t e r  e s cape s f r om t he ))a n  in t he c o :rn fie l d  m�c h 
t10 re s l ow ly than fr om the one e rc.9 os e d  ir:. the open ar e a . This 
vvo u l d  ind i cat e  th2- t early c ult iv at i oi1 of c orn i s  of g r e ate r 
s er vic e i n  c ons erving r.1o is t u re t han late c ul t ivati on .  
A e r a t ing th e  S o i l . That air- is n e:::c e ss a r y f or U1c 
g rowth and pr o p er d s ve l opmc nt of the c o rn r o ot s is w el l  kr: ovm � 
C ultivat i on permit s the a ir to :p e ne t ra te r e ad i ly 2.r.1.d a t  th e 
s ame t ir.ie it k i l ls w e eds , s av es noi,s t ur  e a nd  kc ep s tti e  sur -
fa c e  s o i l  l o ose a nd opC;n . C u l ·: i  vat j_ on , c.:t s a fa c t o r in 
aerat ing th e so il i s  of g r e at e r  �Ll'i'lp cr t m .1c e on ha rd , c l a y  so ils 
in humid r e g i ons . It is pe r h2:ps o f  l it t l e  value fo r th is 
pur p cs  e on l o o se ,  sandy . soil s , e spe c i Et lly in dry r e g i ons . 
In cr e a s ing Ava i lab l e  P lant F o o d . This fa c t or i s  
c l o� cly r e la t e d  t o  that o f  s o i l a era� i on b e c ause a i r i s  be ne ­
ficial t o  the fo nna t i on of p ro pe r  p la nt  f o od i n  t h e s oil . 
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C e rtain chc nical ch�ngc s a:cc cont inua lly be ir.g !YB. de ,3::�d the 
pre sence of suffi c j_ cnt  air  2.id s in the s e  cl'.1 angc . ..: J·:L.k:31[; . rn:· c-­
plant fo od ava ilable . T.nis i s  ra t.1.cr .a m:lnur ·p o :Lnt ±' or C J , l ­
s iderat ion e xc e pt in he Qvy clay so ils . 
C .  THE PROPER DEPTH TO CUL���ATZ · ---- --
i ,A great dif f er2 nce of op i.n i on :preva i ls amcng 
farioc r s  a s  t o  t he pr o p er c� cy th  t o  mn -�:1 c sl':'. 0vc lz c f  the 
cult ivator . S oL1c ins :i.s t -::ha t  d sc1J  c :i lt j_vat �. cn i s  n:.ci n:: d e 3 ·­
irable than shalJ. mv t, i.l. J ':LE;e . S one 1 igY,t :. s t1L'.' ovm. on tb i. s 
point by exp er iment s in r cot pruning by n.1:i--· :::.:i r.f!, Z;.. knj_ fe .::tr .: .. u i�d 
ths c orn plants at d if fers:nt de�t l1s . A t  the lJ_l ._noi s S t a t :; or,. 
the running of a knife ar ound thE. h i lls , 6 J . n ��h8 s from th 2 
plants and 4 inches de s p  thT e e  or: fo u:c ti me s dur :2. ng ths g: ovr ­
ing s eason dE: cre �- sed the y .i G ld ab out 2 07; a s  a� ave rage o f  fi .. ve 
year t e st s .  At the New Yo:--k S tat )_ on t he - s � !t'e s oT t of a!::i. e�­
:p er imsnt , in which t11.c knif e was 4 inche s f rom  the ili lJ. .  D,.:! :5 ..
at  a depth of 3 in--.be s ,  re sulted in '-" 6. e c r eas e of 28  p -r e _,n t 
in the yie ld of grain and 20 :per c e nt i n  the yie ld of st ov er . 
"Sixtee n exrer imc nt s tat i o-'-1.s ha11c c omp2,rc d  deep  
o.nd shnllovv cult :;. v o..t .i.. on of cor n . r:rc.c average .re 8.,l l. t s f or 
the s ixtee n  cxp c_· in:cn.-�s s l]_o··,.r a yj_cJd of  6E! tv s.1:;c l �l p er a c :rc 
f o r  de ep cul tivn.. t j  on ets c ompa r8 d vvi th ri5 bushe J :.:, foT sb: .. 1 .1. ow· 
c ultivat i on . In the s6 sxp eri1:·;.c nt s ,  d ee p  c1...� l d vat j_ on bef c re 
th€ :plant s vr erc 6 inche s h.i.gh d i d not i r1 j u::c tb. e e r�)]? : :n.c ith-
e 1--- d id it  bcncf it  j_t .. A. t :he OJ-i i c S ta ti on dee p 2.::-·.d shai 1 o:r 
cultivati on w e rc . C O:".i1J1�rc d  for 2. rx, r .-·_ od of n ::x£ year s � The  
deep  cultiv at i on was d one 1,1 it h a d oilb Jc - shovc l  :::J l ryw r-c.r at  
a d enth of  4 incbc s .:-:tnd. tl'l(; shal l ovi c1 ,_ :1 .t i:v ;_1, t i nn w :i. th ·v75 th a 
sprii;gto oth cult i vat oT ru n at a d. c�p t.h of 1} inch es � The av­
e rage yield s f or th e 9 ye ar s ;o:·e �6 .. 4  bus he ls for  d e e}) and 
6 0  .. 4 bus he ls fo r sh al low c u1t iv �1,tj_ on . 
"It would s e em f rom the S(; c xpcr it,1cnt s tm. t th e. re i s  
l it tle ·  t o  be g aine d but mush t o  b e  l os t  by d ee p  d 1�lt iv2.t j_on .  
How0ver , the re <'.1:rc conci i t ions ut1dcr whi d1 dcc1, cu �t i ·;r ?.,ti cm 
rna y  be de s ira-blc , If  th e s e:, c.dbe:d  wo.s not ,rrc l. J . :prepared  -be ­
f or o plant ing , m2.ldng ne ce ss ary t..1.1.c c onplc t i on o f  t his vrnrl: 
by· culti vat i c- . , cl.e e:p �plu'vL:1g nn y -oc be st .. i� l so , i f  large 
annual weeds lL vc g ot a st. �:c t i t  rmy b e  n e ce ss ary to  culti ­
va te  deeply in orde r  t o  U};)r o ot ·G hcm � If , howe ver , the se e d  





the earth mul ch is to be e s tabl ishe d ,  sh2. l l ow c ult ivat J. on i s  
b8 st . De ep ru lt iv at i on is · mo re wc..s t c ful of w2. t cr than rfrm l l ow 
pl ov.fing , be e.a us c d e e ply· run shove ls bri ng t o  the surfa ce  rnuch 
mo ist  �o i l , the wa tE:r f:ro m wh ich is s o on  c ar r ie d  avmy by the 
w ind . The e:·ar th mulch n ee d  n ot bu ov Gr 2 inchc s de e p  to  pr0 -
vcnt v..rater from the sub - s o i l  r e aching tll c ·'"' 1..ff fa ce • . 1 1  
Fr o1:1 n c orn C ult trrc · 1 by G e or ge Livings t o n ,  
D .  HOW OFTE:H 10 CULTIVli.TE : 
Cultivat i on s hould. be f :r c c_;_uc nt en ough duri ng the 
e ar ly l'Er t  of the s cas on to ke ep 2.. n  e ar th  nul ch on t he sur .;.. 
fa c e  and t o  d e s tr oy t.i.11.e i1e c d s . N o · e xa c t · rn; .. rnb or o f  cult iva ­
t i orn;3 can b e g ivc n f or a l l  .c ·ond i ti ons . In o.. i::;e t ye a r  i t  w il l  
be  ns c s s s ar y  t o  cu lt iv a t e  ri10r c o fte n th 2.n dur i ng a dry ye ar .. 
The :i'lEin func t i ons of cu l ti7at i on sh ou ld a lvr·,ys b e  kc pt in 
mind - to  k i ll -v1c cds an d c on s erve ri1o i s  tu re - a.nd then  the op ­
E rat i·ons sh ou ld b e  g o ve rne d t o  ac c o· :1.p .L i sh the se  purp o se s . 
Noth ing i s  to be gaine d in c u lt iv 2.t i.n g wh2 n th e r e s.. rc n o  wc cc.s  
and  when the · surfac e  s oi l  is l o o se and open  even though it  ho..s 
bs e n  s ome t ime s in cc  the la st c ul ti  vat i on .  
- - - - - - - 060 - - - - - - -
! ' C o rn Cul t i  vo.t i on in S outh Dakota ! ) , B u l l e t i n  No . l81 , 
.,\gric u lt ur c�l Ex:p C;r im0 nt S t ci..t i on ,  Bro okin..g s , S .  D .  
� : c o fn Cu lt ur e 1 i  b y  Gc o ;'gc Living s t on . 
: : c o :c-n Cult.ivc,t i on 1 1  .P2,rue:r s 1 Bull et in· N o . 4 1 4 , u .. S .  D c pc.r tr.10n t 
of ligri cu lture . 
i ; s o i l 1'.Io i s tur c 2.nd T i ll2.gc fO T' C orn " , Ui1 iv . of l l l in o i c- , 
.. 'i.gri cu lt ural Exp er iment S te..t i on , Bul l e tin N o . 181 . 
